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Race 1:

(5) Bode by You
(6) More Ransom
(4) Muy Chistosa

Race 2:

(7) Aztec Legend
(1) Diamond Hard Stone
(3) Colonel Poppy

Race 3:

(3) Determined Hope
(2) Silvery Rill
(5) Hideki

Race 4:

(2) Golden Survivor
(7) Bummer
(3) Homemade Moonshine

Race 5:

(7) Veil
(3) Never Know Christy
(4) Cozar’s Queen

Race 6:

Race 7:

Race 8:

(4) Peace of Ekati
(6) Patriot Drive
(1) Grounded
(3) Dakota Dancer
(8) Starship Belmont
(4) Bali Belle
(2) Bourbon Gal
(9) Squad Up
(10) Bourbon Blast
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Best Bet of the Day
Race #1

(5) BODE BY YOU
An incredibly bred Filly by Munnings, who has shown an affinity
for this racing surface. Although she is looking for her first win
here over this strip, she drops in class this afternoon, in fact a big
drop, cut in half from $25k down to $12.5k. She ran a very nice
race two back, only beaten 1 length for $12.5k, and in that race
“Do You Love Me” came right back to win her next race.
Gallardo is back in the Irons for one of the best Conditioners here
at PID, Ron Potts.

Spot Play of Day
Race #4

(2) Golden Survivor
Conditioner Matt Kintz is having a great meet this year, firing at
52% ITM, with 19 victories to his credit. He brings this son of
Verrazano right back into the same spot as last time, where he
just missed as the beaten favorite. He has superior speed figs
in this group for his last four races, and some solid back class.
Kintz attracts the services of Gallardo, who was aboard last
race. He has faced some solid foes as of late like San Costantino
and Wrote in Stone at higher levels, that’s why hes the play.

